The Cabrillo Seahawks looked like they were a little in over their heads during Friday night’s game against San Mateo College as they went down 13-6, but on Saturday the Hawks showed that they belonged.

They won back-to-back games to take the three game series against San Mateo and move on to the super regional. They’ll face Sierra College on Friday on the road.

It was do or die in game two for Hawks, and early on San Mateo jumped out to a slim one run lead in the first inning.

Both teams scored three in the third, but the Hawks took the 6-5 lead in the bottom of the sixth and never gave it back. They survived game two and prepared themselves for game three that was played immediately after.

Tyler Olivet went 2-3 with a run in game one. J.Q. Folena had one hit and two RBIs. Eric Vegas was 2-5 with a run and an RBI.

Julian Garcia was the winning pitcher going seven and two thirds innings and allowing only four hits.

In the deciding game three San Mateo jumped out to a one run lead again, but the Hawks lit them up for five runs in the next inning.

The Hawks weren’t threatened until the finally inning. After allowing only two runs all game hawks starting pitcher Zach Settles let three cross the plate in the final inning to make the game 8-5.

Mike Murano came in the game and got the final out to send the Hawks to the super regional.

Olivet finished 2-4 with two runs and two RBIs. Nick Macfarland had two RBIs and a run. Vegas had an RBI and a run.

Settles was the winning pitcher. He gave up eight hits,